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01wash day
THINGS

Let's start next week right. Our modern Wash
Tub, Patent Wringer and other wash-day necessi-

ties, lighten the burdens of blue Monday.

Every housekeeper should come to our store and

look at our line of Wash-day Things.

You will feel better— we'll feel better, and the

drudgeries of wash-day will be changed to pleasures.

We sell everything in Hardware.

PLANTERS HARDWARE CO.,
INCORPORATED

DAY TO ELECT

SCHOOL-MA'AMS

June 21th set Apart as A

General Educational

Rally.

SPmux IN THE AFTERNOON

PRESS BOY'S

AT CERULEAN

Will Make Merry For a Whole

Week, Beginning Monday

19.

THI RSDAY HOPKINSVILLE DAY

Miss West has Invited all The

County Teachers and Trus-

tees to Attend.

An educational rally for the

schools of Christian county will be

Excursion From the City Will

Pay a Visit to The

The Kentucky Press Association,

150 members strong, will meet at
' held here June 24, and Miss Jennie) Cerulean Spring Monday and spend

D

Banking Facilities

WITH ample working capital, excep-
tional collection arrangements, and

a thoroughly organized office system this

bank has the ability and disposition to

extend to its customers every facility

warrantedby safe, conservative banking.
Three per cent. Interest on Time Certificates of deooelt

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaither, President; J. E. McPherson. Cashier:

H. L. McPherson, Asst. Owhier.

[O

•MORRIS SUIT

AGAINST STOWE

Has Occupied Most of

Court's Time This

Week.

the

VERDICT RETURNED, $2,000

Other Civil Matters Disposed

of Since Last

grand jury brought in an indict

ment of malicious shooting against

Arthur Cwper one of the state's

wi'tiessps in the recent night rider

t»i«l. There whs an indictment of

dtw>td«r>y conduct atfuinst Cooper
f »r i-ln'oiing into the houso of John
Chrf-t-i

, near Pee Dee, on the night

ol June 3 This was dismissed, and
the new one brought.

Cooper was brought before Judge
Hanbery, but could not give bail.and

was committed to jail. Late in the

night he succeeded in getting suffi-

cient bail, and

In the case of W. E. Guthrie vs.

Cumberland Telephone Co. for in-

juaies sustained while working for

the company, the jury gave the

plaintiff $400.

West, Superintendent, has issued a

call for the teachers and trustees of

all the schools to attend, also every

one else who feels an interest in Buch

matters.

On that day the teachers for the

schools throughout the county \v
;

!!

be selected by the trustees. Miss

West will distribute the supply of

crayons and erasers for the various

schools, placing them in the keeping

of the trustees.

Contracts will also be let for sever-

al new school buildings, plans and
specifications for which can be seen

at Miss West's office. All bids must
be in before the 24th.

At two o'clock p. m.. Hon. T. J.

Coates and County Attorney J. C.

Duffy will deliver addresses.

Mr. Coates is State supervisor of

rural schools and will address himself

to that branch of school work. Mr.
Duffy is a former teacher and

Fake Soap.

The damage suit of Houston Mor-

ris, by his father, J. M. Morris,

against R. T. Stowe for $5,000, has

been on trial this week.

The boy collided with an automo-

bile near the asylum gate and was

severely injured, his leg

broken.

The machine was being run by

Robt. Stowe, son of the defendant.

Mr. Stowe had liability insurance.

In the trial Southall & Son repre-

sent the defendent and J. T. Ed-

munds and H. J, Stites the bonding

company, while 0. H. Bush, Fowler

& White appear for the plaintiff.

The ease was argued yesterday by

J. T. Edmunds and W. H. Southall,

on one aide, and W, T.Fowler and C.

H. Bush on the other and went to

the jury.

At 4:30 p. m. a verdict was return-

ed of $2,000 for the plaintiff

Circuit Court

After hearing several motions con-

cerning the Acme Mills & Elevator

Co. Judge Hanbery finally denied

the motion for a receiver und the

mill will be sold by Master Commis-
sioner Jno. B. Chilton the first Mon-

day in July. The property is very

valuable and mill men from far and

near are expected to attend the sale

being am * ^e bidders for the plant.

In the case of L >ttie Jenkins vs.

S. H. Kress & Co., the jury decided

for defendant. The plaintiff sued

for $2,000 damages on the ground
that she was accused of stealing two
ten cent rings.

Another batch of indictments

were returned Thursday among
them the following more important

Chaa. Ricketts, malicious shooting,

in jail. Chaa. Thacker, malicious

shooting, house breaking and rob-

bery, in jail. Joe Johnson, attempt
to rape child under 12

During the first of the spring a

man, who said his home was in Mad-
isonville. sold a large quantity of

laundry soap called "Naptha Mo-

nia." The sample shown to pros-

pective purchasers was almost as

large as a piece of "Pretty" soap

and had the appearance of being a

fine laundry soap. The man who
sold the snap said that he was selling

it at five cents per cake, but that

when the grocers got hold of it the

price would be ten cents.

He "delivered the goods" not 'ong

afterwards and it was "fresh from
the factory" and "should be laid

away to harden." This was done

and it shrunk to less than half the

size and as a soap for any purpose is

worthless. The wrapper that cov-

ered each cake does not bear the

name of the manufacturer or where

it was made. The grand jury will

look into the matter before it finally

adjourns.

a whole week at that delightful

place, where they will hold an annual
reunion, drink>ater,eat fried chick-

en and take a week of rest and re-

creation.

Plans are being made to have one
day set apart as Hopkinsville Day
and a big crowd from this city will

\

go down to Cerulean and spend the
day with the editors. Many ladies

will accompany the business men
and others who will pay their re-

apects and let the visitors know that

Hopkinsville is the Metropolis of

Western Kentucky.

The Third Regiment Orchestra
will accompany the special train upon
which they will go.and a special rate

will be given.

The Association visited Hopkins-

ville in a body by invitation in 1D08,

when it met at Cerulean before, and
this time the visit will be returned

to let the editors know they arc still

pleasantly remembered.

A. D. Miller, of the Richmond
Climax, is President; Col., W. B.

Haldeman, Vice President, and S.M.
Saufley, of Stanford, Secretary, of

the K. P. A.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOPKINSVILLE - - - KENTUCKY.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.
Only National Bank In This Community
Capital $75,000.00

Surplus 26,000.00

Stockholders' Liability 75.000.00

ISSUES TRAVELER'S CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PARTS
OF THE WORLD.

HAS A REGULAR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

YOUNG FARMER

Suffers Fracture of Collar Bone

And Other injuries.

Beware Haaty 8peech.

We are muter of the

the spoken word la

Voltaire.

Can't Be Attached.

Depoeits made in the United States

postal savings banks cannot be at-

tached in any state in the Union, ac-

cording to Postoffice Inspector Geo.

Pate.

Absolute secrecy must be main-

tained as to the identity of deposit-

ors and courts are helpless in any at

tempt to force postmasters to pro-

duce their records. Money thus de-

posited iB not subject to attachment

or other legal proceedings at the in-

of the creditors.

Mr. P. H. Maj ir.Jr .of the Bever-

ly neighborhood, sustained a frac-

ture of tne collar bone and other

painful injuries in a runaway ac~~

dent Wednesday. He was taking a

mower from one farm to another

when the team became frightened

and ran off. The tongue of the

mower wan broken, and sticking in

the ground, caused Mr. Major to be

thrown out. He was rendered un

conscious and was found in that con-

dition two hours afterwards by a

colored by who was driving up the

cows.

Surgical aid was given the injured

man and he will recover, though he

will probably be laid up for

time.

W. T. TANDY. President.

JNO. B. TRICE. V. Preet.

IRA L. SMITH. Caahler.

J. A. BROWNING, JR.. Ant. Cr. I

CITY BANK * TRUST CO.
CAPITAL STOCK $ 60,000.00
SURPLUS EARNED 80.000,00

to act aa Executor, Administrator,

dutiea In all fiduciary capacities

THREE FEB CENT. ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Administration

of Estates!

Is He?

Is the man who puts up your pre-

scriptions as competent in his line as

a doctor is in his ? He should be. Go
to Countzler's and you can depend

on it.

It took 10 innings for Clarksville

to beat Cairo the last game 5 to

There is no more sacred du-
ty that can devolve upon
man. than the custody of
money not his own. When,
by reason of ill health or
old age. men find it impos-
sible to properly manage
their valuable interests, and
thereby to protect those

whom they must leave be-

hind them, it becomes nec-

essary for them to seek an-

other, who, representing

them, can safely be entrust-

ed with their property, and

who will censcieniiously in-

spect their wishes and anxie-

ties.

Under the laws of Ken-

tucky we have specifically

set aside ONE-HALF of our

CAPITAL STOCK for the

protection of Fiduciary or

Trust Funds.

Capital, Paid in, $144,700.00

Double Liability

of Stockholders, 144,700.00

Surplus and Un-
divided Profits, 22,000.00

Total Security to

Patrons of this

Institution $311,400.00

Planters Bank & Trust

Company.
The Oldeet Trust

EATS!
All Kind of

Garden
Truck,
Also

Strawberries,

Raspberries,

Pineapples,

Oranges,
&c, &c.
Call or Phone Orders.

W. T. Cooper
& Co.

Shur-On niSSu.
• We have them sure; with
our 45 years experience in

examining eyes and fitting
glasses. You can depend on
the "Old Reliable."

M D KELLY,
M*in St. oppoolta Court

Monday,
A Our New, Modern, Sanitary Laundry and Dry Cleaning Plant. Your

Patronage Solicited.

PVONIS
j

Model Laundry & Cleaning Co.,
Home 1011.

I,
INCORPORATED. Corner

- fi and
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We are authorized

JOHN J. METCALFE

M • candidate for Councilman from

the First Ward. Subject to the ac-

tlon of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce

E. H. HIGGINS

a* a candidate for Citv Councilman

Aberdeen. Chief City of the Highlands.

U Really Beautiful and Excel-

"Al.i rd«vn," says Mr. Wilson, "is

the chief city of the highlands ami

the third in size and commercial im-

portance ; n Scotland. It haa 170,000

inhabitant* and ia really a place of

marked beauty. Every home in it

and every public building or com-

mercial structure ii of the native

HAMLETT
— i

Platform of the Leading Candi-

date for Superintendent Of

Public

I stand specifically for: A school

free and accessible to every child in

rock, the town being situated in the every rural district in Kentucky

midst of granite quarries and being

the center of the stone industry in

Great Britain. The colors are gray

and a beautiful pink, and the Aber-

deen granite ia shipped to all parts

of the world. It is also the world's

The improvement, sanitation and

equipment of our rural schools, in

accordance with the beat modern

standards.

Minimum seven months termB in

every district.

A rational and effective compul-

of the Democratic party.

We are authorived to

N. A. BARNETT
as a candidate for City Councilman

from the Third Ward, subject to

the action of the Democratic party.

at hand Aberdeen is one of the best-

from the First Ward, subject to the paved cities in Europe, and Union

street is one of the most noted urban

highways in the United Kingdom,

imposing in width, and its paving

exciting the admiration of every vis-

itor. All the Spntf-h rnn/ls »r«> crrMvl

and that is one reason our country is

highly prized by automohilista."

For Hogs and Sheep
Use Lion's Imported En-

glish Dip for all external

parasites, scab and foot rot.

Use Lion's Remedy for all

internal parasites.

J. B. Walker,

Sales Agent.

greatest fish market, the daily catch

brought there by the fishermen who 80ry attendance,

scour the seas with their trawl net*| Practical course of study; agricul-

for hundreds of miles in every di- tural and the domestic and mechani

rection, amounting to thousands of ca | artsfand sciences,

tons.
|

Good roada and consolidation

"Having plenty of material right where practical

Crap Shootin'.

Since Prof. Frederick Starr has

discovered that dice-throwing was

popular 1,200 years before Christ,

crap-shootin' has climbed out of the

humble hands of the negro deckhand

to the gaming tables of the ultra-

fashionable

In this day of speed craps are hav-

ing their inning. They exceed the

speed limit at every turn. Draw
poker and stud poker and bridge are

ice wagons when they move along-

side the game which depends on the

turn of the dice.

The noble G -eeks and the classic

Romans who plajed the game proba

bly gave It a much leas picturesque

verbal accompaniment than it has

today. It would be interesting to

know what Aristotle said >vhen call-

ing for 'Big Liz," which is the way
the newsboy and the boot-black call

for a combination on the two dice

which will total nine. "Big Dick,"

which is an appeal for a ten combi-
nation, mint have been something

like the n»m^a of Greek restaurant

keepers wh^n Aristides' contempo-
raries c-iI'hiI fur it.

"Litrl* J«" and Phoebe Five."

th- tiff c i r.ate terms for four and
tiv. fir..i,dbly sounded like the past

aon - person singular, of a

very irmratv Greek verb.

The Wrecks may have invented

crap -h""tin', and the Romans may
have itbs pated their car fare by

throw in.' the ivory cubes, but the

negru hhs made the game so thor-

ough \ his own that it Nwma * part

of him - Ti

NOT EASILY CRUSHED.

Teachers of scholarship, character

and personality.

County high schools, accessibly lo-

cated in every county.

Improved facilities for the county
j

superintendent's office.

Libera! (r.largcn-.cr.t sr..i rr,r.:r,::

nance of our normal schools and I

state university as component parts

,

of our public school system.

Readjustment of our system of

finance to effect larger results on a

more economic basis.

Personal leadership in the field on

the part of the state superintendent.

LITTLE THINGS

Stern Father— I tell you. Maria, I'm

tired of seeing that young man com-
ing here two or three evenings a
week I shall have to sit on him.

Maria— I wouldn't, dad. It would
be no use. I've done It myself sev-

eral times, and I think he rather
likes It.

BOTH WERE MICHIGAN "MEN"

Story of Prominent Educator and Lat-

in Teacher Whom He Found In

Lonely Town.

A prominent educator tell* thi*

story to illustrate the pride which!

all collegians take in their own alma

maler. He studied at a state uni-

versity where coeducation wai

ti rngly rooted. For a Ii«tin teach-

er he had a man famous for the suc-

cess of his peculiar language method.

After I had been out of college a

few vears I became inspector of high

schools for the state university in

another state. In a lonely, out-of-

the-wav town I found a woman who

taught Latin so well that I thought

she could have learned it nowhere

but from my own old professor.

1 did not ask her outright, but be-

gan lalking. in a rambling way,

about her method. I found excuse

to pronounce some Latin word, and

now and then I would bring in a

phrase which I knew the professor

was fond of using.

The woman's face took on a pux-

zlad expression, as if she were dimly

remembering something. Then she

began to look at mo suspiciously,

and a half-smile slowly dawned in

her eyes.

At la*t I launched into one of the

professor's funny stories, which I

knew he must have repeated year

after year. The evidence was com-

plete. She waited for no more. She

reached for my hand, and her face

showed how much she
7

had missed

the old college associations in that

lonely spot and how dear in her

memory they still were.

"Tell me," she exclaimed, "are

you a Michigan man?"
"I am," I confessed.

"So am I."—Youth's Companion.

TO FILL A LONG-FELT WANT

Way Suggested In Which Anatomists

Could Get First Class Brains

Operators Held to Account
In Fiance the operators of

planes are held responsible for
age done to persons or property when
coming to the earth. In two cases
uch operators have been found guilty
of homicide and punished, although
the punishment was not aa great as
that for other forma of the sain* crime

USE Lion's Improved

Rust Proof Combination hog
and sheep dipping tank, in

|

dipping your hogs and sheep. I

J. B. Walker,

"I never." be said, "permit myself

to be disturbed over trifles. There
are so many big things to engage
one's attention that I consider It fool-

ish to let the little ones bother me.

Think how many people permit them-

selves to go all to piecea every time

any little thing happens to fall In

their way. They are the onea who
;
make the world a dismal place. If

every one would learn to pass over
1 the little troubles—to Ignore them—
how much more good cheer there

would be. It is a sign of a small na-

ture to let a little thing distress one
to—wow! Oh. Lord! Oh! Oh! Blank.

blank, blank, blank! • • • !!

I've got a speck In my eye! Ob.
Lord! It's killing me!"

Woman's Infli

For a woman to be wise and at tha

same time womanly la to wield a tre-

mendous Influence which may be felt

for good in the lives of genera

come —David Starr Jordan.

Checking Motion of Ship.

In actual practice the rolling ot

ships In the aea lias been reduced from

Sales Agent. I " 2 c*°} «° 2 ™\ b* th»

|
Invention of Herr Frahm of Hamburg.
His system makes use of water tanks
extending through the hold transverse-
ly from one side of he boat to the oth-

er and the passage of the water from
one side of the boat to the other ef-

fectually checks the motion of tha

We aro sure that the deepest sym-

pathy will be felt in all classes of

society with the anatomists who are

complaining that they are deficient

in knowledge of the anatomy and

structure of the hnman brain mere-

ly because of the difficulty of obtain-

ing first-class brains for dissection.

This long-felt want should certain-

ly be supplied, but that the plan of

the editor of American Medicine to

urge intelligent men to will their

brains to science is a sure way out

of the difficulty may well be doubted.

We are afraid the scientific inves-

tigators will have an oversupply of

very ordinary brains on their hands
if the suggestion of American Medi-
cine is carried out. A better way
would be for the men of science to

select the brains they think they

want, on the hoof, so to speak, apply

for the use of them when the time
cornea, and be content to wait. It

would undoubtedly be esteemed a

high honor for a man to lie singled

out this way, stimulating to the ob-

ject himself and immensely gratify-

ing to his family. It would be a
new and precious order of merit.

—

New York Times.

Wanted, Country Hams
We want to buv your Country Hams. Bring them in

to us, we will pay 15 cents pound in cash for all you bring
in good condition. We also want SPRING CHICKENS,
will pay highest market price for same.

For Sale.
We can supply you with heavy groceries cheaper than

any concern in Western Kentucky. Don't fail to call and
get our prices on Meat, Lard, Sugar and Coffee.

All kinds of NICE VEGETABLES constantly on hand.

We want your business.

C. R. CLARK & CO.

FRIENDLY.

A regiment of soldiers were at
camp and a young Scottish recruit

was put on sentry outBide the gen-
eral's tent. In the morning the gen-
eral roue, looked out of his tent and
said to the young man in a
and loud voice:

"Who are you?"
The young man turned

smartly and said

:

"Fine! oo's yereelf ?"—Tit-Bita

PATRIOTIC CAUTION.

have displayed very little

in the Bacon-Shakespeare

"You
interest

controversy

"Don't mention it," replied the
student. "As a patriotic citiien I

feel it my duty to refrain from re-

ferring to any controversy for fear
some member of congree* will

on an investigation."

Unexpected
Guests

The farmer and hit wife were about to sit down to a

cold supper when they taw some old friends driving

towards the house.

The good wife was equal to the occasion—thanks to

her New Perfection Oil Cook-stove.

She had it lit in a moment, and hef guests hardly were seated

on the porch before a hearty hot meal was ready lor the table

—

sausages and eggs and long rashers of streaky bacon, and rolls just

crisped in the oven and fresh coffee—and the hostess herself as cool

and neat as if she had not been near the kitchen.

She never could have managed it with an old-fashioned range.

The New Perfection is the quickest, moat convenient and best cooker

on the market.
MarU with 1. 2 and 3 btrrnen. with

' urquosje worn MtMlM chimnr r *,

.oowry finished throusjKoul. Thai

j 3-buft»ef atontcaii be had with of

rat a cabaret top. wfcicn » 6tl*?d wi*K

•leri e »•)•**wbswe 1 of wrrta (of d#>*

lire circular to Ihe Deareat ate&cy
w < i\ mill • i » »! •

0< ttM

Standard Oil Company
Incorporated i

Christian County S. S. Association

Annual Convention at LesterJMemorial Presbyterian Church,

Tuesday, June 20, 1911.

PROGRAMME
10:00 Devotional Exercises Dr. R. V. Ferguson
10:15 Reading Minutes Secretary

10:20 Welcome Address Mr. C. Rov Barker
10:S0 Response PresitWt
10:40 Conference—"How Can Workers Best Help Our Sunday School*'

Audience ask questions from chart. Conducted by Rev. T. C.

Gebauer.

11:00 The Sunday School as a Soul Winning Agency—Rev. A. R Kasey.

11:20 Report of Secretary. Eorollment of Delegates and Appointment of

Committees.

11:4 0 / 1 1 nil "A.i ociation Work;How and Why?"-Rev. T.C.Gebauer.
Pledges and Offering.

DINNER ON THE GROUND H

1:30

1:40

2:00

2:15

2:45

3:15

AFTERNOON.
Devotional Exercises Rev. G W. Lyon
Missions in the Sunday School Rev. M. L. Clemens
The Sunday School and Temperance Rev. W. L. Weller

Possibilities of an Organized Class Rev. C. H. H. Branch
Golden Tfxt Memory League— I. B. R. A. Chart Outline— Rev. T.

C. Gebauer.

Rsport of Committees.

Election of Officers

Dismission.

DO

U

1

1LAS GRAHAM. President.

MRS. C. D. McCOMB. Secretary.

The nex* State Sunday School Convention will be
held in Louisville in October 1911. Plan to go or
send.

WEEK-END RATES PREFERRED LOCALS

MI8APPRI

ras the engagementShe- Why
broken off?

He— Well, after taking the girl
to dinner* and theaters, giving her
costly preaenta and a birthday gift
of a motor car, her father accused
ine of amusing myself at her ex-
penae.

DOUBTING DIAGNOSIS.

"I think jour son, judging from
hia stammering, connected talk, is

suffering from a caae of aphasia."

Humph I More likely he is suf-

fwU>H Uuili 111*1 CAM) ut In.

To Dawson Springs and Ceru-

lean Springs, Ky.

The Illinois Central will sell round-

trip tickets to the above places at

rate of one fare for the round-trip,

beginning Saturday May 13th and

on «jach Saturday and Sunday there-

after up to and including Sunday.

October 15. 1911 Tickets good for

returning Monday following date

For further information call ticket

agent.

T. L.

Grape bage for sale at this office.

See J. H. Dagg for contracting

uuilding and general repair work of

all kinds. Phone 476.

ofIf you have a house or

any kind that you want
R. C. Lawson or call

Important Alaskan Industry.
Alaska s fishing Industry, next In im-

portant-* to mining, gives employment
to 12.68a persons, of whom 2,813 are
bailvee. In the last Ave years the ter-
ritory baa sent ua a wealth ot 143.000.
000 In salmon alone.
>ut of fish In 1910 mm
Ul.SU.

•a-

A Cash Offer.

The Kentuckian has made a

clubbing rate with The Memphis
Weekly Commercial Appeal by

which we will furniah both papers

for one year for the very low sub-

scription pi ice of $J.26. The Com
mercial Appeal is one of the largeat

and beet papers in the South, and

we hone to receiv

scriptions on this

$50,000
To loan on ti rat class real estate a*

The T.S. KNIGHT & CO.

Reduced Prices.

For the rest of the season will sell

Barred Plymouth Rock eggs from

best pens at f1.00 for 15.

Standard Poultry LW
Phones 94. J

HEIGHT OF LAZINESS

ta so lasy that he'll he wealthy

_Hfe ih.tr

at Way. >ie ^
m> . iaa USsl W



Market Report.

Corrected June 6, 1911.

F^IFail Grocery Pricks.

Country Isrd. good color and clean

13c per pound.

Country bacon, 15c per pound.

Black -eyed pea*, $4.50 per buahel.

Country shoulders, 12tc per pound.

Country hams. 18c per pound.

jW'i'h potatoes, $1 20 pcrbushfel.

Northern eating Burbank pot*

toss, $1.50 per bushel ,

Northern eating Rural poUtoes
$1 20 per bushel

Texas eating onions. $3 00 per

buahel

Red eating onions,$1.50 per
Dried Navy beans

buahel

Cabbage. New 5 and 10 cents a

head.

Dried Lima beans, 10c per pound
Country dried apples, 10c per

pound

Country dried peaches, 10c pe;

pound

Daisy cream cheese. 25c per

pound

Full cream brick cheese. 25c pe»

pound
Full cmm LimVtwr <-hwee. 25*

per pound

Popcorn.dried on ear.2c

Fresh Eggs 20c per doz
Choice lota fresh, well-worked

country butter, in pound prints. 25c

Fruits.

Lemon*: 30c per dozen

Navel Oranges,30c, 40c, per doi

Bananas, 20c and 25c doz

New York State apple* ?S.0C iu

$10 50 per barrel

Cash Pries Paid For Produce.

Poultry.

Dressed hens, 12Jc per pound
Dressed cocks, 7c per pound

live hens, 10c per pound; live cocks,

3c pound; live turkeys. 16Jc per

pound
Dressed geese, 11c per pound for

choice lots, live 5

J

. Fresh country eggs, 12J cents per

ozen

Fresh country butter 20c lb,

A good demand exists for spring

and choice lots of fresh

IIay and Grain.

Choice timothy hay, $I7J00

"$o. I timothy hay, $20 00

Choice clover hay,J$I4 00

No. I clover hay, $14 00

Clean, bright straw hay. $6.00

Alfalfa hay. $I8 r0O

White seed oats, 42c

Black seed oats, 40c

Mixed seed oats, 41c

No. 2 white corn, 50c

No. 2 mixed corn, 50c

Winter wheat bran, $22.00.

Chops, $3.50.

Roots. Hides, Wool and Tallow
Prices paid by wholesale dealers to

butchers and farmers:

Roots—Southern ginseng, $5.75 lb

"Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.3511

Mayapple, 3}; pink root. 12c and 13*

Tallow—No. I. 4J. No. 2. 4c.

Wool—Burry, 10c to I7c; Clear

Grease, 21c. medium, tub washed,

23c to 30c; coarse, dingy,tubwashed,

18c to 23c.

Feathers—Prime white goose. 50c,

dark and mixed old goose, I5c to 30c;

gray mixed, I5c to 30c; white duck.

22c to 35c, new.

Hides and Skins—These auotation*

are for Kentucky hides. Southern

green hides 8c. We quote assorted

lots dry flint, I2c to I4c. 9-10 bet-

ter demand

Homeseekers'

Excursion fares to points in Colora-

do, Idaho, Kansas. Michigan. Mis-

-oun, Montana. Nebraska. Nevada.

Utah, North Dakota. South Dakota

Wisconsin, Arizona, Texas, Oklaho

ma, Arkansas, Louisiana,
|

Mg*jc
Qf

New Mexico. Wyoming. TheTflmo"

Central will sell round-trip home-

seekers excurson tickets to points in

the above named states every first

and 3rd Tuesday at very reasonably

reduced rates. For further informs

tion call on. write or phone ticket

agent Illinois Central, Cumb. 4M-
^ T. L. Morrow. Agent

T. S. Knight & Co.

Real Estate. IILoaus

and Insurance. Oftlce

south side ,Court

Bouare.'

F0R00T THE CORRECT WORD

Annls Luck's Husband

The hearing room of the Front
and Master streets police station was
crowded with th*> curious the othnr

morninjr whrn a young negro woman
was hailed be for*. Magistrate Scott

"What is tour name?" asked the

magistrate.

"Annie Luck,'* replied the pris-

oner.

"Annie Lurk?" repeated the

judge; "and what kind of Inck

brings tou here?"

"Bad lurk," said Annie. "That'*

my husband. Don't know what he

done it for."

The magistrate turned to the hns-

band and asked him why he had had

his wife arrested.

"Why, for vagrancy," replied the

husband.

"Vagrancy? said the judge. "How
do you make that out ? Does she not

live with you?"
"Yes." said the husband, "but she

done bust open my door last night."

"Why " said the judge, "that is

not vagranry; that is hydrophobia-."

"That right, judge?" said Lurk.

"Excuse me, I'd done forget the

right word."—Philadelphia Times.

THE REASON

De Quiz— I shouldn't think you

could afford to play poker if you

are so unlucky at it.

De Witt—What I lose at poker my
wife makes up at bridge.

BUT IT DID HIM GOOD.

Mrs. N. Bswbfl Hasbrouck knows a

little boy whose father, after many
unheeded admonitions, took the

voung man out into the garage

—

tlx'v no longer afford woodsheds in

that aristocratic quarter of the town

—and with an implement selected

for its utility for the matter in hand

impressed upon his son and heir the

DSetlswty of oln-dience.

It was Walter's first experience,

and he was much more enraged than

!-ul)dued by the fall his pride suf-

fered in the premises. The ordeal

over, he turned to his father with

(lashing eyes and sobbed : "All right

for you. dad, but I want you dis-

tinctly to understand that you are

not my mother!"

Nevertheless, a mighty chunge

has come over him since that day.

—

Cleveland Leader.
:

EASY FOR TOKYO POLICE.

The Japanese police have an easier

time than their confreres in Europe.

Crime in the land of the chrvant he-

mum is almost limited to theft and

tragedies, or serums cases of bodily

harm resulting from street brawls.

It is next to impossible, the chief of

the Tokyo police says, for a murder

to be committed without some one

hearing of it at the moment. Tins

is due to the fact that the houses are

composed of BAMf and bamboo, so

any noise in a house occasioned by

robbers or assassins would not fail

to attract the attention of neighbors.
*

WELL BROUGHT UP.

No child of parents in moderate

ei nu rustauees has Ix-en brought up

more simply than Miss Marguerite,

the fifteen-year-old daughter of An-

drew Carnegie. She has spent her

time in study, with plenty of play.

Her mother dresses her very simply,

and in every way she has not l.e< n

allowed to indulge in foolish dis-

HAIR DRESSER'S VERSION.

A woman's crowning glory is her

puffs, braids, switches, pompadours,

ehiguons. pavche knots, clusters,

nets, rolls, rats and Bailie Burke

curls. -Woman's Horns Companion.

ALWAYS.

Accum—What in your opinion ia

the beat business to which a

man can give his attentioaP

PROUD TO TELL ABOUT CURES

Who Hay.

"Any doctor who cures a patient of

an illness serious enough to be writ-

ten up in a medical magazine has a

right to feel pmud of himself, but

he isn't nearly so proud as the per-

son he cured." said a doctor. "It ac-

tually looks as if poring the history

of their rane* in print compensates
some folks for l>eing sick.

"Nearly everybody nowadays who
has a prettv hard pull to get bark
to health asks me if 1 am not going
to write up the rase for publication.

The mere suggestion that it is not

interesting enough for ropy nearly

causes a relapse. As an incentive to

recovery I have tried mv literary

skill on several cases that contained

not one sensational feature from a

e/ientifle standpoint.

"The patients were pretty sick, of

course, and thought they were going

to die. Over and over T assured then
that they had n straight attack >f

fever or stomach trouble without

complications, but they were con-

vinced I was only putting it mildly

to keep from scaring them to death.

When, just to please them. I finally

wrote a history of the illness they

were so proud that they had the

story printed in pamphlet form at

their own expense."

IDEA OF A R0ADMAKER

Bone—Stone's girl weighs 200.

Cone—When she sits on his knee

1 should think it would be a rase of

"crushed Stone."

NEW YORK STILL A FUR STATE.

That the reputation of the state of

New York as a fur bearing district

has not been entirely lost and that

that reputation so far as Wayne

COtmtj is concerned is still being

kept up is shown by the fact that ap-

proximately $80,000 worth of furs

were shipped to New York by one

tale* during the fall of 1!U0 and

so far during 191 1.

Since the season opened last fall

he has bought furs as follows: Fifty

ihousand muskrats, 10,000 skunks.

50(1 raccoons, f>00 minks, 300 red

foxes, 500 ermine, which make a

total of over (50,000 skins. Undoubt-

edly this does not represent the en-

tiro catch, for there are probablv

other dealers.—Newark (N. Y.)

I 'nion-( ia/ette.

HIS WIFE WAS INVALUABLE

PRIMITIVE TELEGRAPHY.

An amusing story of reckoning by

notches comes from Preston, Eng-

land. The other day a North Coun-

try cattle dealer entered a telegraph

olVu e and handed a telegram whu h

consisted, besides the address, of

eight strokes. The clerk inquired if

these were meant for tigures. "Call

them figures Of whatever von like,"

said the sender, Pas that they come

ouf the same at the other end, and

I'll tell you why. That telegram il

going to my housekeeper. She t au t

read or write a word, but when the

telegram rea< he- hsf sWH count the

strokes, and underhand that I shall

Ik? home at eight o'clock tonight."

PLEASANT COMPARISON.

"Bob" Davis, who is editor of

Munsey's Mugazine and the author

of several plays, is the possessor of

a sense of humor and a power of ex-

pression that is frequently putur-

eM|ue. Speaking of a man who bad

achieved some distinction as a kill-

joy said: "That fslloi is a great

atnlstt. lie can threw a wet blanket

iOi) yards in any gathering."

*OR THE FLY.

Flies may I ffectually dispose!

of without the use of poison. Tuk-

half a teaspoonful of black pep|>er

.Hid a whole teaspoonful of cream,

mix well and put on a plate', th. n

place where the flies are most trou-

blesome and they will soon disap-

r.-Hom

For a lonjr time people wondered
why the tailor's wife came into the

shop as soon an a customer came in

to try on a skirt and sat around tell-

ing funny stories till the fitting waa
over. One day the tailor explained.

"She does that to make women
stand naturally," he said. "Unless
something is going on to take their

minds off themselves they strike a

perfectly ridiculous attitude. Kvery
few minutes I caution them to stand

natural, but their sel f-ronsciousness

won't let them. Thoj throw their

waist forward and their hips back,

until a skirt fitted the way they are

then standing is about two inches

too short in front and two inches too

long in the bark when they fall back
into an erery-day position. But just

get a woman interested in something
besides herself and she will forget to

pose.

"My wife interests them. She
ran't sew and she can't fit, and for a

long time I couldn't figure out what
use I could put her to in the shop,

but final 1 \ 1 discovered that she haa

a might v tahmt for story telling,

and after I took to utilizing her one

tSOftnplishrnent alternations in

skirts fell off !K) per rent.

"QUITE A HISTORIC SPOT"

American Woman Tourist Learns a
Bit About the Ruins of the

Roman Forum.

An American archaeologist with a

great enthusiasm for the period of

the Caesars was wandering about the

Unman Forum one morning when a

woman poked "tier head over the wait.

"Hey!" she said in. the familiar

accent of western New York. "What
place is this?"

"This is the ruins of the Forum,"
responded the archaeologist.

"And what might that be?* she

asked.

Amused, but glad of a chance to

induct a fresh mind into his hobby,

the archaeologist explained. He
waxed eloquent; he began at its

foundation ; he pictured the pageant

after pageant of history, the succes-

sive armies and races that made that

spot memorable. Finally he ran

down for want of breath.

"My !" she said. "Quite a histor-

ic spot, isn't it?"—Success Maga-
zine.

MENNONITES AND WATERMELON

The Mennonites have a decided

preference for watermelons over

every other "fruit." They call the

melons "arboosen," though we would
not Ih> willing to certify that this is

the correct spelling. The last detach-

ment happened to arrive at Atchison

one Sat unlay—market day—and
among the firRt objects they saw
were the big Kansas watermelons.

They "went for them then and thar,"

and felt that they had reached the

"happy land of Canaan." Unless

tome other state ran rai«e larger wa-

termelons than Kansas—which some
other state can't—the future Men-
nooite immigration will be directed

hitherward.—Noble L. Prentis, Kan-
sas Miscellanies.

JOKED WITH JOKER.

A victim of street car pickpockets

resolved to get even, the Cleveland

\'[a'm Dealer says. He put in his

i
i, kefbook nothing but a slip of pa-

per on which was written: ''This is

where you lose, fellow!" Then ho

climbed into a pay-as-yoii-rnter car

and waited. Twenty minutes passed

and nothing happened. Twentv

more minutes flitli-d by. The sleuth

left the car then, having assured

himself that his purse was safe. He
paired to a safe place and looked

things over. There was a slip of

paper) just as he had wrapped it up.

Mat w hen he opened ii the thing bad

a new sentence on it. It said: "Ain't

VOU thokidder!"

MUCH TO LIVE FOR.

"She has spurned mv love. I

have nothing left to live for."

"Oh, yes. you have. You have

an automobile." Kxchuuge.

DON'T CARE FOR IT.

She—Are you sure it isn't for my
money vou want to marry me?

He Perfectly sure. I don't eare

for money at all. I spend all I get.

NOT PHYSICALLY

in the

air just now."

How can there be when the at-

V. L. GATES E W. BRACK ROT.GE.

GATES & BRACKROGGE,
to E. H. Williams)

108 South Main Street. Opera H< u-e

BAR and RESTAURANT
^BBBVBBlBVBwBBwSSHBVBw)MB^B^BBB^BBVaVfc>*

AND LUNCH ROOM.
Our place has been remodeled and we guarantee the beat
of service. We especially have some fine Wines and
Liquors for medicinal purposes. Prompt delivery to any
part of the city.

GATES & BRACKROGGE.
Cumb. Phone 315. 1157.

The Hopkinsville
HOME

TELEPHONE CO.
Has More Than 1,300 Connec-
tions In Its County Service.

Manager's Office „ 1444

Prompt Attention to

Decayed Teeth
SAVES MONEY g SUFFERING

No Charge For Examination.

Dr. Feirstein's
DENTAL OFFICE. NEXT TO COURTHOUSE.
EXTRACTIONS 25c. FILLINGS 75c.

Open Nights. Both

H. C. MOORE, i
Livery, Feed and Board Stable

We make a specialty of good rigs and gentle

horses for ladies, also have something
to suit everybody.

Percy Smithson will be with me and will be
glad to see all of his old friends.

H. C. MOORE.

Cook

WITH GAS
CITY LIGHT COMPANY,

>mmtm

CASH GROCERY
9TH STREET, ODD FELL0W8 BLDC.

SANDERS JOHNSON, MANAGER.

You will find everything Nice, Fresh
and New to eat. It will pay you to

come and get my Prices. I can and
will save you money on everything you
buy. Respectfully,

J. K. TWYM AN.
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will have no formidable

opposition in his race for president

of Mexico, next fall.

The O'Rear force* are trying to

create a stampede by claiming to

to have the Republican nomination

for Governor nailed down.

Lightning left black atreakson the

body of a white woman at Horse

Cave, who was struck by I

la.

The worst thing against Mr. Ad -

dams ia that he spells his name with

too many ds We have had some ex-

perience with a governor who uses

an unnecessary number of Is in hla

Rev. C. M. Thompson left yester

day for Philadelphia to attend the

Baptist World Conference. Mrs.

Thompson is now ih the East visiting

her daughter. Miss Helen, at Bryn

Mawr College. The ladies will re

turn with I>r Thompson next we*k.

The rumor will not down that the

Tenneseee Central *ill paf>9 into the

hands of the Illinois Central on -luly

I.

Nathan Rieser. of unsavory um-

pire fame.is now manager of Harris-

burg, in lieu of Ira Hastings. The

League stood for his umpiring last

year but a few weeks.

The Republican State Convention

at Louisville July 11, will be held ai

Phoenix Hill Park. Franks ami

Cox have combimd to defeat

ENTRIES TO

PRIMARY CLOSE

Senator Paynter Deposits Fee

and Heads Ticket.

HAMLETT LUCKY IN DRAW

List as the Names Will Appear

FOR U. S SENATOR.
Thomas H. Paynter.

Ollie M. James.

FOR GOVERNOR
James B. McCreary.

William Addam«.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Edward J McDermott.

James P. Edwards.

T. G. Stuart.

FOR TREASURER.
S. Rhea.

FOR AUDITOR OF PURI.IC

ACCOUNTS.
Ruby Laffoon.

Henry M. Bosworth.

Issues Call on State Banks.

Secretary of State, Bruner issued

a call late Tuesday afternoon fot a

report from all the state banks as <f

June 7th. and notices were mailt d

out to the banks last night. The

comptroller of the currency at

Washington has issued a call for re-

ports from all the national banks fur

June 7ih, too, and every state in the

union will also issue a call for rt

ports from the stale banks on that

date. This united action is callii «

for reports from all the banks in the

United States as of the same due
has been taken after conference wi: ti

the comptroller and this will be d<me

once a year hereafter, in this way

the exact amount of money on dt

posit in 'he United States can hi

obtain* <1 with absolute accuracy

Frankfort News.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.
James Garnett.

O. H. Pollard.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.
C. F. Creceliua.

Khea has Clear Field.

Le xington, Ky , June 15.—Jul n

C. Van Meter of Lexington, who

has been a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for State treasur-

er, has withdrawn from the race.

This leaves Tnm Rhea of Log: n

county a clear field.

Children's Day.

There will be a Children's Day

service at the Methodist church in

Lafayette to-morrow night, Sunday

night, to which the public generally

is invited. An interesting program

is to be carried out.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Barksdale Hamlett.

L C. Littrell. ,

R. S. Eubank.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRI
CULTURE. LABOR AND

STATISTICS.
J. W. Newman.
B. F. Hill.

G. T. Wyatt.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURT
OF APPEALS.

Robert L. Greene.

J. Morgan Chinn.

Death at Asylum.

Thomas Chambliss died at tie

Western Asylum Wednesday night,

of acute dysentery, aged 28 years.

The body was shipped to Go!conda,

III.

ROLLER ARRIVES

Henderson Loses on Appeal.

Frankfort. Ky.. June 16—The Ap-

pellate Court reversed the circuit

court of Henderson in a suit of Mrs
William Toomey against the city of

Henderson, directinK the lower court

to hear evidence of the plaintiff.

This auit was filed two years ago.

Mrs. Toomey alleged that her

ankle was broken in a fall through a

culvert at the intersection of Center

and Alves street*, and asked for

mm
Coal for the Middies.

Queenstown, Ireland, June 16 -

The United States naval collier Vul

can arrived here Wednesday and will

await the arrival of the American

Naval Academy summer practice

aquadron under Commander R. E
Coontt, which is due her* June 19.

Easy Walking.

The man or woman who has much
walking to do shouldn't be without

• box of "EasW and duat it daily

in the shoe.; it makes walking easy

and your path smooth, ( ountzler's

Drug Store.

OMtas Flossie Reynolds has gone to

to

The New Machine Put to Work

Yesterday.

At the June meeting of Fiscal

corrt it was decided to buy another

road roller for use on the county

roads and the purchase was made
from the Geiser Manufacturing Co ,

the price paid being $2,185. The
roller arrived here Thursday and has

been put out on the road.

When the question of purchasing

a roller came up for discussion the

court appointed a committee of three

to investigate and decide upon the

make desired, and the Geiser was
chosen.

Mr. Albert C. Cox is traveling

salesman in this territory for the

Geiser company.

COL. LOVVKV'S CROP

Crop of Wheat Harvested and

Ready for Thresher.

Col. S. J. Lowry, one of South
Christian's most successful farmers,
has finished his wheat harvest and
the grain ia ready for the thresher

as soon as one can be secured. Col.

Lowry's crop consists of sbout 200
acres and the wheat appear* to be
thi finest he ha* raised in several

Johnson, Smithson & Everett.

u
Sixth street,

Both phones.

over w 'jail's

Mr. and Mrs. A. h. Eckles are in

Philadelphia, where Mr. Eckles ia a
to the T. P. A.

SOME SIGN AT

WALL CORNER

Biggest Electric Advertisement

Anywhere in the City.

Wall & McGowan have plsced sn

elaborate and expensive sign on th»-

northesst corner of their store

house, at the corner of Seventh and

Main streets. The sign runs ten

feet sbove the sidewalk to the top of

the building. It is twenty six feet

long and three feet wide, making a

large and conspicuous sign, especial-

ly for a :ity the size of Hopkins-

ville.

The Greenwood Advertising Co.,

of Knoxville, Tenn., made the sign

and shipped it through the City

Light Co. There are 166 four-candle-

power lamps in the sign, which con

sume about one kilowatt of current

per hoar. The lamps are the new
Mszda sign lamps. The total canHle-

power of the sign is 664.

There is a blue field, handsomely
decorated wite red and green, in

which the words "Wall & McGowan"
are brought out by the lights. At
the bottom of the sign is the word
"Clothiers." The sign is placed at

such an angle that it can be seen

from any point on Main or Seventh
streets.

Purely Personal

Mr. and Mrs McClure Kellv and

McClnre, Jr., of San Frsnclaco, Mr.

and Mrs. Wallace Kelly, of Dallas;

Mr. and Mrs. W. N, Gaither and

Mr. and Mrs, Fsirleigh Kelly and

little dsughter of La Grange. Ky.,

sre visiting their parents on 15th

street. West. This is the first family

reunion where all the "in-laws" an-

swered at roll call.

Mrs. J. E. Meacham. of Sturgia,

who spent several days visitiug rela-

tives here and Mrs. V. M. Acree,

rr'ar Bell, returned home yesterday.

Miss Martha Wallis has returned

from a visit to her sister. Mrs. Dan
W. Chilton, near Pembroke.

Mrs. A. W. Pyle has returned

from a visit to her sister. Mrs. A. O.
Boales in Nashville

J. Cline Haydon and bride have
returned from Nashville.

Mrs. J. B. McKenzie has gone to

Rockbridge county. Va., to spend

the

««•««»«««««««««««*««

"Tom, Where is The

Cooper Addition?

»»»»e» » »a»»»»»»»a»»y»t

House For Rent.

Cottage of 6 rooms at 28 West 17th

street, newly painted and in good
condition. Less than one square
from Main street. House now occu-

pied but will .be vacated to suit.

Apply to CHAS. M. MEACHAM.

Died at Asylum.

Mrs. Belle Carmack a patient from
Hopkins county, a widow 36 years

old, died at the Asylum yesterday

of tuberculoBis. The remains were
taken to St. Charles for interment

Comfort for th. Tramp.
Bill Snooks (reading from a fashion

paper) "To be really well dressed a
mao'i clothes should hare the appear-

ance of having been worn once or

twice. What OV

Probably Would.
"That sentence ts not Incorrect,"

aid tne professor, "but it sounds odd
to the English B]

yard Lampoon.

l .

'
JJ.' .. .If

Weak Cold Spells.

Wilmington, N. C— Ufa. Cora L.

Hitter, of this plsce, says: "I used

to have headaches, and blind diasy

spells, and weak cold spells went all

over me. I had different doctors,

but they were unable to tell me Why naturally one su

what was wrong, so I began to take when you see an addition advertised

Cardui. I am now all right, in good it means some tract of land is divid-

health, and better than I have been
1

ed Into lot- near or just out of the

for ten years.'' Cardui is a remedy | city limits.

for women, which has been helping I Yon will be surprised to know that

sick women for nearly a life time. THE Cooper Addition is just two

You can absolutely rely upon It. blocks west from South Main street

Other people have done the testing and contains 19 acres lying betwt^p

and you should profit by their ex- 13th snd 16th streets,

perience. Cardui has benefited a Do yotf remember the Ferrell

million women. Why not you? Re- school that used to stand across 13th

gin taking Cardui today. street, the Cooper addition begins—~—
- right there. It is almost right in the

LAWSON---SMITH ftfcjart of Hopkinsville. only four

Work* from the business part of the

city, three block b from the present

I. C. depot and it is rumored that

the new passenger depot will be
built just one block west of the

property.

It is an ideal location for a home
for the business or working man
because it is close to his store, bank

or shop. It is an ideal location for

a home because it is on the right side

of the city—as the western breeze
gets you first there. But it is pure
atmosphere not ladened with germs,
dust or odors. It is a beautiful plat

of ground with good elevation and
natural drainage. Concrete walks
have been built and water pipes laid

throughout the entire property. It

is the last possible close-in property
available. I would advise you to buy
a lot at the Cooper Addition sale on
next Monday, June 19th, at nine
o'clock, if you do not care to build.

The lots in Cooper Addition will

double in value in less tnan 3 years,

so it will be a fine investment. Sup-
pose we walk out and look the lots

over; it wiii only take a few minutes
as it is just a short distance from
here

Couple Married at Baptist Par-

sonage Thursday Night.

John C. Lawson, son df Mr. and

Mrs. R. C. Lawson, and Miss Ruth

Smith, daughter of the late T. L.

Smith, were united in marriage at

the Baptist parsonage Thursday

night at 8 o'clock by Rev. C. M.

Thompson. They will reside for the

present with the bride's mother,

Mrs. Mamie P. Smith, on East

Seventh street. Mr. Lawson has. a

position as clerk in the

Both young people are

and quite popular.

Absent ringers.

A great many mothers have

ried over finger prints on the

dow pane that they would

worlds to see once more.—Ex.

wor-

win-

give

Mr. E.

Atlanta.

H. Price has returned from

1
'

18c
APRONS---5 Doz-

en White Aprons,

some plain, some

fancy, and Ging-

hams.

Regular Price

35c and 25c

Saturday

Special

BUSY STORE

WOMEN'S SKIRTS
Made of Linen

and L i n e n e .

Whites, Tans and.
Blues. Fancy
Stripes. Values
$1.50 and $1.00,

7o-day,

85c

To-day and To-night
10 Cents

Each, 3 for 25c
Women's Gauze Vests Richelieu Lisle Ribbed Silk

Taped Neck and Sleeve 15c Value 10c each

3 for 25 Cents.

Millinery

$2.98

69 Cents
Hyde Grade Petticoats

25 Fancy Flowered Black Ground Rustley Petti-

coats $1.25 value

Today Only 69 Cents.

A Clean up of all early Spring styles, mostly small
shape. Hats former prices $5.00, $7.50, $8.50 and
$10.00

Your Choice $2.98.

$2.50

38 Cents
Children's Rompers

Made of Solid Gingham, Blues, Tans and Pinks,

Regular 50c value

Today 38 Cents.

Linen Coatsuits
15 fine Linen Coat Suits some Plain Cloths,

Lace and Braid Trimmed. Former Price $5.
$7,50. The skirts alone worth the price

$2.50

69 Cent
Straw Sailors

Extra Large Rough Straw Sailor*. "Knox" style,

our regular $1.25 value

Today 69
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HENDERSON AND

MORGHNEIEED

Wiir Probably be Given the

Franchises of Harrisburg

and McLeansboro.

In all probabilities the franchises

of Harmburg and McLeaniboro will

*• turned over to Morganfleld and

PWnderaon, Ky.. at the meeting at

Cairo Sunday of the K. I. T. league

officials. The cities are not satisfied

nor are the officials of the league

and the change is thought to be

beneficial to other clubs. Morgan-
field applied today for a berth in a
letter written by W. T. Harris to

President Gosnell. Jackson, Tenn.,

:ontender for one of the

—Vincennes Sun.

OPENING BALL
—- — —

Sebree Springs Hotel Next

Wednesday Night.

The opening hall at Sebree Springs
Hotel will be given Wednesday night

June 21. The Henderson orchestra

will furnish fine music for dancingj

The North bound passenger train

will, at midnight, stop at the springs.

Those wishing to stay all night are

requested to make reservations in

advance.

Special accommodations for auto-

mobile parties.

This bids fair to be the greatest

season Sebree Springs has ever had.

I

Is "Vodeveal" Necessary?

(By Louis Reeves Harrison,

in the Moving Picture World)

Don't you think we have had
enough of the cheapest and poorest

form of entertainment ever slung
over the apron of the stage into the

face of a self-respecting and unof
V • fending audience?
^ There is a picture theater near my

house which is so airy and comfort-
able that I would like to go there

every day. The reason I do not is

because I cannot stomach more than

one unsavory dish of "vodeveal" a
week. The mere thought of endur

Jrtif a second dose of the nauseating
%cts presented in that house drives

me away to some more congenial

place of entertainment. I do not

know how much the manager of

that place pays the Dutch comedian
who plays wretchedly on several

excruciating instruments, but if this

unmubical performer's salary wan
added to that of the ghostly sou-

brette who recites a threadbare song
in a cigarette voice and the total ap
plied to raising the quality of the

miniature orchestra, I would go, my
friends would go. and wa would send
others, There U no advertisement
superior to a satisfied customer. I

do go once in a while, being of a
hopeful disposition, but regularly I

walk several blocks further down
the street, even on cold nights, and
deposit my contribution at a leas

pretentious place. So do others.

There is nearly always a waiting line

at the modest place. They only give

four pictures there, but these pic

tures are well projected on a superi

or screen, and the girl at the piano

is a Jim Dan.lv.

I did not notice that girl at first,

possibly because she wss not a rub-

ber-necking.or smiling at the hatchet

face in the front row. but I gradual

ly became conscious that the most
ordinary pictures shown seemed to

have taken on a new guise, all the

merit that was in them came out

and was fully appreciated because

that quiet little girl at the piano

knew her business and attended to it

instead of neglecting it to give an

impression that she was superior to

her job. I became interested even

in one of those decadent survivals

of primitive photoplays in which

white men with whiskers on their

legs chased red men with feathers

on their heads because the music

was so spirited that I found myself

excusing the dime novel drama. I

looked around me and saw a n ;ee

class of people enjoying themselves,

mostly men with their wives and

children and I ask the man next to

me if the place was always so well

patronized. He told me that it was
to be enlarged in a few weeks be

cause it was impossible to accommo-
date all who came during busy hours

of the evening.

"As far as I am concerned." he

added, "I come here as much to hear

that girl play as to see the pictures."

I paid more attention to the girl.

She was not enough of a natural mu
sicisn to improvise, but she had a

large assortment of sheet music on

the rack from which she made intel

ligent selections. She had evidently

done some thinking ahead, possibly

she had read a summary of the plays

in advance, any way she was on time

at every change of scene with some-

thing suited to the sentiment. There

was nothing particularly brilliant

about her performance.but it was in

good taste and satisfactory to those

who came to be entertained.

I went back to the more preten-

tious theater, and noticing that it

was only about half full I asked the

proprietor why he handed out such

indigestible stuff as "vodeveal."

"I don't like it," he said, "but the

people want it and 1 have to give it

to 'em."

That is what he thinks, it is quite

possible that a number of people arc

really drawn into his place by the

variety entertainment, but I doubt

if they equal the number driven

away by it. Those driven away are

the moat desirable patrons; they are
the steadies who have acquired the
habit; in this case they have acquired
the habit of going elsewhere.

"Vodeveal"has nothing to do with
bringing these theaters into exist-

ence; to the contrary it puts many
of them on the frits Most of these

theaters were impossible beforn the

advent of moving pictures and they

would be just as impossible now if

the pictures were withdrawn, yet

every conceivable slight is put upon
that essential portion of the enter-

tainment which brought most of

these theaters Into existence and is

keeping them alive today. Of course

intelligent managers do not slight

any portion of the business, but a
good many of them do not realize

how annoying it is to a sensible peo
pie in the audience when the jackass

at the drum keeps up a running Are
of conversation with the pianist or

the latter lapses in his performance
to play with one hand or practice an

accompaniment for some forthcom-
ing song. These things may seem
trivial to the jackasses in the orches-

tra, but they distract attention from
the pictures in a way that is irritat-

ing to a large percentage of the

patrons, especially to those in the

front row. On the stage behind

the screen, those who are about to

come on with an unmusical act, tune

I

the instruments while there's a pic-

ture play in progress and all along

the line there are evidences of hos-

tility shown to the picture produc
tion wherever it is given in combina-

tion with "vaudeveal." Whether
this hostility ia due to ignorance or

prejudice; makes very little differ-

ence; it so seriously injures the pho-

toplay presentation that theaters

devoted to pictures alone in combi-

nation with superior instrumental

music as an harmonious accessor}

are drawing the biggest crowds.

Given a well ventilated theater

with comfortable seats and polite

attendants the best possible plan to

fill it is to present new pictures with

fine projuction to appropriate music.

Thousands are able to go every day

to such exhibitions where hundreds

would patronize cheap "vaudeveal"

once a week. The man who first

presents a high class picture on up-

to-date principles will find money
falling into the box office drawer
like the food which sustained the

children of Israel in the wilderness.

And I am presenting high
class pictures on up-to-date
principles, which you will ad-
mit, and I don't deny that
quite a few dimes arelfalling

In my money drawer. And I

intend continuing giving >ou
meritorious interta i nments
but nevercheap"vaudeville."

Yours truly,

GEO A. BLEICH
Operating the Princess and
Airdome

Get it at Countzler's Drug Store

Terrible Train of Troubles.
*

1

Lake Charles. La.- Mrs F. Four-
nier. 516 Kirby street, says: "The
month before I took Cardui, 1 could
hardly walk. I had backache, head-
ach*\ pain in my legs, chills, fainting
spells, sick stomach, dragging feel

ings. and no patients or courage.
Since taking Cardui. I have no more
pains, can walk as far as I want to.

and feel good all the time." Take
Cardui and be benefited by the pe
culiar herb ingredients which have
been found so efficient for womanly
ills. Cardui will relieve that back-
ache, headache, and all the misery
from which you suffer, just as it has
done for others. Try Cardui.

FUN IN THE

CAVE'S MOUTH

Picnic Season Opens in Earn

est at Campbell's Cave

Tuesday.

BAPTIST CHILDREN TUESDAY

Woodmen of World Held Sway

Thursday and Fun Was

There.

Campbell's Cave is now scoring
every week as a place for picnicp ar

ties. Thursday the Woodmen of the

World, with their families and some
invited friends, hied themselves

thence and had a joyous time in the

cave and the woods around it. W.
E. Campbell, owner of the cave, J.

D. Higgins and C. E. Layman, were
the committeemen in charge.

The affair was a basket picnic and
there were all kinds of good things

to eat. Music by Lebkuecher's

orchestra, and some chin music, en-

livened the occasion.

.

Sunday School Tuesday.

Next Tuesday the cave will be

open to the 400 pupils of the Baptist

Sunday School and there will be a

dinner long to be remembered.

Whitlow -Bourne.

Brown Whitlow and Miss Jessie

Bourne, of Guthrie, were married

Wednesday night while seated in Mr.

Whitlow's automobile in front of the

residence of the officiating minister,

iiev. J. E. Baird. The groom is a

sun of Capt. L. W. Whitlow and is

chief clerk at his father's hotel. The
bride was one of Guthrie's popular

qelles.

THERE iis a great deal of dif-

ference in fountain pens. A
cheap and nasty fountain pen
wastes your time and tewper,
besides wasting, pour money.

IT does not pay us to

sell a bad fountain pen, for a
pen if man's closest companion, and he often

judges our other goods by the pen we've sold

him. Therefore, we sell only the best fountain

pens—the kind that will make a good impression

on you and bring you to this store as a regular

customer.

Come in today and see some of

our bargains.

G, E. Count zler,
DRUGGIST,

Hopkinsviile, Kentucky.

FIRST WHEAT

Of New Crop Delivered by Mrs.

Major.

Mrs. Mollie Major delivered the

first new wheat to the Hopkinsviile

Million Co.. yesterday morning. The

grain was threshed the day before

and a fi 11 load of it was brought in

to the mill. The wheat was of fine

quality, grading No. 2. and is turn-

ing out well. Others are preparing

to thresh and the work will begin in

earnest by tomorrow.

A Banisher.

Get a bottle of Nayal's Mosquito

Banisher. Positively prevents mos-

quitoes, black Hies. Countzler's Drug

Store.

Miss Sara Cooper has returned

from school at Sweetbrier, Va.

NOTICE!
I wish to say to my friends and the

public, that I have resigned my po*

sition with the Forbes Mfg. Co.,

horse shoeing shop, and will have in-

terest in the H. W. Dorris horse

shoeing, Cooper's old stand, and

have my same hand that worked for

me at Forbes' shop and has worked

for me for the past ten years, and

also have Mr. McDonald,who has had

charge of H. W. Dorris' shoeing

shop since I quit two years ago, and

will say that you can't find two bet-

ter shoers in the city than these two

men. and I, myself, can shoe a horse

some, and will siy your horse will be

treated right at our shop, just like

it was my own. Every shoe guaran-

teed to give satisfaction.

Very truly yours,

MACK HAHPER.

ma

ANDERSON'S

MID-WEEK SPECIALS
Ginghams 7 l-2c Yard

While they last,small lot of Standard Ginghams, 10c

and 12 l-2c goods, while they last choice 7 l-2c.

Flouncing 25c Yard
24-inch Flouncing, all good, durable edges, made on

extra quality cloth. While they last, choice of lot

at 25c yard.

Colored Scrims 12-I2c Yard
All new patterns. Extra special value. Mid-Week

Special 12 l-2c yard. See Window Display.

"^Bleached Domestic 7 1-2 Yard
36-inch Bleached Domestic. Extra quality cloth,

regular price 10c yard. Mid-week Special 7 l-2c yard.

A Hot Shot for Hot Weather
Mid-Week special for men. The new soft finish

handkerchief, ready for use. While they last $1.00

per dozen. The best handkerchief ever offered in

the city for the money.

Boys' Wash Suite $1.50 to $3.00

Boys' Summer Wash Suits. Ages 3 to 8 years old.

$1.50 to $3.00 each.

Boys' Waists 25c to 50c
Why sew this hot weather, when we can save you

the time and labor? Boys' Waists, 3 to 8 years, 25c

to 50c.

Outing Shirts $1.00 to $2.00 Each
These shirts make ideal out door shirts for open air

sports of all kinds. Silk llannel finish of new, pretty

patterns, soft collars detached. Mid-Week Special

$1.00 to $2.00 each. American Boy Outing Shoes

The greatest shoe ever made for a boy's summer
shoe. Made of extra quality leather to stand the

knocks. The ideal shoe for bicycle or baseball. $2 50.

Manhattan Shirts $1.50 to $3.00
Mid-summer patterns, all of new design. Something
different, $1.50 to $3.00.

Union Suits for Men
The ideal summer underwear—does away with that

bulky feeling about the waist. $1.50 suit.

Only a Few Left for $10.00
9x12 Brussel Rugs, regular price $12.50, for $10.00.

36x60 inch Jute Rugs, while they last choice 98c.

J. H. ANDERSON & COMPANY.
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Tennessee Central

Time Table No. 2 Taking Efleol

11, 1911

. 7.00 a.ru

10:15 a m

No. 12

kins-Me
Arrive Nashville

No. 16

fM ....8:00 a m.

Arrive Nashville... 11:15 a. m.

No. 14 Leave Hopkinsville 4:3J p m
Arrive Nashville...7:45 p. u.

WEST BOUND.

No. 11 Leave Nashville 8:' 5 a.n

Arrive Hopkinsville ll:2u. »

No. IS Leave Nashville .... 6:00 p.u

Arrive Hopkinsville !U6 p.m

T. L. MORROW. A*ent.

M|SSISSIPW>OALLEY

^RCJUTE

L

Time Table
No. 58.

In effect May 14. 1911.

NORTH BOUND. »VES-

No. 332 — Evarwville Arm .

modation F «n » n

No. 302—Evansville - Mattoor

Express 13 25 a I

No. 340 Princeton mixed... 4 15 p rr

SOUTH BOUND. ARRIVE
No. 341 -- Hopkinsville mixed

10 00m
No. 321— Evansville-Hopkins-

villemail 3 50 pit

No. 301—Evansville-Hopkins-
ville Expreas 6 40 p n

Train No. 332 connects at Prince

ton for Paducah, St. Louis and wa>
stations, also runs through to Evan*
ville.

Train No. 302 connects at Prince

•ton for Louisville, Cincinnati, wa>

stations and all points East, al«<

runs through to Evansville.

Trains No 340 and 341, local trains

betweei Hopkinsville and Princeton

T. L. MORROW. Agent.

21 WWWWWW t£ HE W*S CERTAINLY ELIGIBLE WILDEST COUNTRY NOW LEFT
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Candidate for Voluntaar

Lived on "arm
Voluntoor Fir. Company Part of Arltona TM
Fart* but Slept In V '•<» *Y Only T*

Hla Ofrle. WMt» Tra

There nwd *o bi a

Uravf> lire laddiet in Albany,

known n* llio Linn County Firr

pomjianv Xo. %. It was a vohintfn

or^;m:/.ation and pretty near all of

thy I" 1
!*! [x^plf in 'ho city

to it. including United States

tor Chaml)orlaiB.

In this fowri was a young lawyer

wnow father was vory rich and who

1m(1 IxH-n to an onutorn law arhool

- ^ i Since hil jrra.hiation he had done

'
*J ^^jimthin^' except open an office. This

q O -^1 \rminr lawyer was proposal for meni-

al X ^•jhership in the Linn county Fire

^ mm ^•'company.
• * "We cannot elect him." one of

'the menilxTn protested. "The con-

stitution of our company aaya that

the menikora of it must sleep in Al

J-Jibanv and live her- in the city; and

I he live* out of town on a farm and

7L Hi Hi HiHiHi 111
Mo, in ,,,v al " H " woul(1 K"

• ,if no value at all in case of a fire at

He doesn't sleep

Time Card No. 124

Effective Sunday April 30. 1911.

TRAINH GOING SOUTU.

No. 93-C. & N O. Lira. 11:56 p. n

Ne. 61—St. L. Express 5:35 p. i

No. tfb.—Dixie Fiyer, 9:31 a.'iu

No. 55 -Hopkinsville Ac. 7:05 a. m
No. 63-St. L. Fast Mail 5:33 a. d

TRAINS GOING NORTH

No. 92—C. A St. L. Lim., 5:25 a. n

No. 52—St. Louis Express, 9:53 a r.

No. 94.—Dixie Flyer, 6:17 p. u>

No. 56—Hopkinsville Ac. 8:55 p. a
No. 64- -St L. Ftst Mail, 10:2(1 p. it

Nos. 95 and 94 will make Nob. 90

and 91's stops except 94 will not stop

at Mannington and No. 95 will

not stop at Mannington or Empire
No. 51 and 54 connect at St. Loan and oilu i

Mo. 51 connect* at Oatbrie lor Meiaphle Ho

polata aa lar eoutb aa Eria aud 'or Louiett

Cincinnati and tbe Kaet.

No. 53 and 55 make direct cono at l.ut

rie tor Luuierlll*. Cincinnati and all potot

aorta and aaat ibereo!. No. 53 and 55 alao coo

nect for kfeaipLla and war noinia.

jiu. n rune tbro-itfb to Chicago and will uoi

carry paeaentfere to point Suuto a] Eraaarllie.

Alas carriae through aleepera to Su Loeta.

No. J ihruuj(b aleepera to Allaula, Macub

JaLkeoe»ille, St. Autfueune an Tani|-e, fla

lao PuUaaan aleenera to New Orleana. 0»o

necta at Guthrie lor pointa Kant and Weal. M
93 will not carry local p**een«»re fur Bulla NorU

MaahTlUa Teae.

J. C. HOOE. Agt.
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THE

LOUISVILLE

TIMES
FOR 1911

BRIGHTER, BETTER,

BIGGER THAN EVER

The regular price of THE
LOUISVILLE TIMES is $5.00

a year. If you will send your

to us, you can get the

Hopkinville

Kentuckian
AND THE

Louisville Times
BOTH ONE YEAR

For Only $5.50

The Louisville Times Is the

Best Afternoon Paper

Printed Anywhere

Has the best corps of cor-

respondents.

Covers the Kentucky field

perfectly.

Covers tbe general news field

completely.

Has the best and fullest mar-

Uemocraiic in pontics, but

fair to everybody.

Send Your Subscrip-

tion Right Away

to this paner-not to

The Louisville Times.

niffht. Hp (Want sleep here st

sight"

"No," replied Chamberlain, "it

I

i« true he doesnl sleep here at night.

I

but he sleep* here in his office all

i day."

And they elected him on that

round.—Saturday Evening Post.r

DIPPING IN FOR SERMONS

Dinks—Did you notice the flour

aa the crown of Rev. Nailer's hat

this morning?

Winks—Yes. He must be getting

pretty c '08e *° tne bottom of the bar-

rel.

AID TO HUSBANDS' MEMORIES.

The United States government is

undertaking a fJON for men who

forget to mail their wives' letters.

The" |)ost ofics department, as an ex-

i eriment, has installed mail boxes in

-Tret cars in the city of Washing-

'on. If it works well in the capital,

t!iis aid to bad memories will bt e\-

' '•tilled to other cities. The idea is

that with a mail box staring him in

I be face while a man is on his win-

to his orliee, there is no excuse for

his carrying a letter in his pocket

more than three or four days. Thus

far the post office has provided no

relief for the wife whose hmband
forgets to bring home the butter or

order tbe coal.—Success Magazine.
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CONTROL OF CHILDREN.

A mother confessed recently that

her infant son of seven was ipiite un-

manageable, without realizing that

this admission published her own
shame. From birth she had treated

lum as sn liPBlpaniible plaything,

and now she was reaping the fruits

nf her own sowing. Many an unfor-

tunate governess has been called

upon to enforce AiactplttM among an

unruly Hock of youngsters totallv

I aaequainted with the meaning of

the word. In despair the parents

Dually iamd the vontbful rebels off to

school, when* lh''\ learn the lesson

of oU ilicticc in eatttrnCM and tears.

Km bailee

mmmg 1 mWmW W*mMmmm' w ' ai u

The Sum and
Substance

of being a subscriber to this

paper is that you and your

family become attached to

it Tho paper becomes a

member of the family and

its coming each week will

be aa welcome aa the ax-

rival of anyone that's dear.

It will keep you lafonned oa

tbe dueaare ot tbe community and

tbe bavgwJM of the meexhen te

iwguUeiy edreiila«d Wmtjwaabia
jo* to e»we) anany tboM tbe saet

ui tba wbserfptioa.

CAUGHT EIGHT-FOOT HALIBUT.

A gigantic halibut was delivered

on the (iriinsbv market. It meas-

urcd over eight feet in length and

ilftl the wales st twenty-four stone.

Wb. n caught on an onlmary line it

gave no trouble until drawn to the

-urfavc. and then it played with th>

llshernaen for a long time until with

levan] ^nat books under its gills

md powerful lines attached it was

dim on board by the steam winch.

I be monster was sold at auction for

KteVj which is slmoat a record.

—

Wtatminster Oszette.

DEPLORABLE

"A fire escape u an architectural

after thought that often fails to ma-
lerialiae."

"Aud often it isn't «t«b an after-

ihoughL"
<

T/etters rei-eived from Zane Gray

indicated that the author of "The

Heritage of the Desert* had some in-

teresting experiences ahead of him.

His Isst letter wss dated Flagstaff,

Ariz... ami is as follows: "I leave

here tomorrow for Navajo mountain.

There is only one man who knows

the trail and his name is Wetherall.

He lives in the Painted Desert about

200 miles out and bis place is the

last trading post. I have an old

timer— in fact, a 'forty-niner,' to

take me out to Tuba, Oniihi, Red

lake and then on to Wetherall's.

From there the country is exceeding-

ly bsrren and wild. In fact, my
guide says it is the wildest country

left in the United States. Two years

ago a geological survey man got a

Xavajo to take him to this moun-

tain snd this trip resulted in the dis-

covery of the wonderful natural

bridge that the Navajos worship.

Since then only two or three travel-

ers have undertaken the journey. So

I expect a hard but wonderful trip.

I hope to get out in a month or six

weeks.—Harper's Weekly.
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J. B. YEATS' STUDY IN BOYS

In Ireland They Like Them Bright and

Send the Dull Onea to Eng.

land.

To Harper's Weekly .T. B. Yeats

contributes a delightful article upon

the Irish boy. contrasted with the

fCngliahxaaB*! son. "The overwhelm

ing majoritv of Irish families are

poor, ambitious and intellectual,"

writes this author, "and all have

the national habit, once indigenous

in 'Merry Kngland,' of much con-

versation. In modern England they

like a dull man and so they like a

dull boy. We like bright men and

bright boys. When there is a dull

boy we send him to England and put

him into business where he may sink

or swim, and he generally swims;

hut a bright boy is a different>tory

Quickly he becomes the family confi

dant, learning all about the family

necessities; with so much frank con

versa! ion it cannot be otherwise. He
knows every detail in the school bills

and what it will cost to put him

through -the university . . .

he grows older he watches, like an

expert, the younger brothers coming

on and is eager to advise in his

young wisdom as to their prospects.'

AND PROUD OF HIS FEAT?

Frank Kmerson is the owner of a

pair of shoes which he has had for

iS years and which are in good order

at present and have been worn by

him every day. There has not lieen

a year in the twenty-three in which

Mr. Kmerson has not worn this re-

markuble pair of shoes.

He first wore the shoes on Sun
days only, and even reckoning that

he had worn them on Sunday only

for the entire 18 years be would hove

worn them every day for three years

and 101 days. The shoes were orig-

inally of the side elastic type, but a

short time ago Mr. Kmerson had

them made into laced shoes.—Skow
began Ix-tter to the Kennebec Jour-

nal.

THE GENESIS OF O. K.

As to slang—you know, of course

the meaning of O. K., one of the

manv expressions of perfection. And
you probably have lieen brought up

in the belief that the initials orig-

inated with an illiterate man who

markinl his business accounts O. K.

as meaning "Oil Kore< t." But a

Chicago paper has found another

and an Americsn origin. During

the Civil war O. Kenkall & Sons

etarted manufacturing a very popu-

lar brand of army biscuits that were

preferred to bread. As they were

stamped with the firm's initials-

well you see the rest.

•IG HOUSEKEEPING PLANT.

Miss Emily Way land Dinwiddle

has been appointed as housekeeper

of the Trinity tenements in New
York. There are 334 tenements,

holding 'K8 families, and the house-

keeping is naturally a very extensive

affair. She investigated the proper-

ty some time ago, and the outcome

of her work was that she keeps house

where she had been studying the

Priew, 25 eente

GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST
S=ve tS« box coven from 1 2 Block Vy-tal-ty Mantle*—the best

n 1 0 and 1 5-cent grade of mantles told—take them to your dealer,

re or send them to us, and get a Block Inneriin Lined Mantle free.

X Dlock Vy-tal-ty aad Blork Inaerlia Liaed Mantlet are for aale at Hardware,
Quae. I'lumbing, Grocery aad Department Stone.

Ohio

Plumbing. Grocery

Write for Our DeeerVOrei

Light Co., Y
(Sol* Manufacturer*)

Caa, Caeotrn*, Kire iiae. HI** Pf

CITY LIGHT Co., Incorporated. HUGH McSHANE.

The Nashville Tennessean

and THE NASHVILLE AMERICAN

SUNDAY EXCEPTED

AIND THE

Hopkinsville Kentuckian
BOTH

One Year for $4.00
THE NASHVILLE TENNESSEAN and

The Nashville American gives all the
local and foreign news and other im-

portant events. Strong, fearless, clean, it

stands—and will stand—for law and order,

good government and civic right*

$4 Will Give Yon Both Papers for One Year

Great and Important Political

«

Events

FIRST DEMOCRATIC CONGRESS IN 18 YEAR^

Democratic and Republican Conventions

Nomination and Election of Governor

and Other State Officials

All to happen between NOW and NOVEMBER

Read Combination Offer
KENTUCKIAN 1 YEAR. $200

MAVIN'T TMtVT

days are bringing

out the rliea again."
M
I thought fliee hud been officially

Home and Farm, 1 year, regular price™ - 0.50

Copy of the 6-page Kentucky Governor's Wall Atlas... UO
The Daily Evening Post, until after the election,

Nov. 10, 1911 2.25

Total value $6.25

Above Combina-
tion at Only

$4.00.
SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THIS OFFICE.

CORSETt

Work Wonders for Large Figures

The Reduso greatly improves well developed
figures and gives support where most needed.
Reduso Corsets are comfortable, easy-fitting, durable,
and unaided by straps or attachments oi any kind
frill reduce the hips and abdomen from OM bt fir«

i*ricm $3.00 upward, to $10.00
•old at all lloret, Brerywaais

|
VClNCAITINtaOS., Asaaere. Malt at IreeaWej. Hew Tee*

- 1
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HY-CLASS
Mid-season l^lo velties

Specializing on Panamas,
White Milans, Togals,

IN a VARIETY of SHAPES
Correct Flowers and Feathers,

Bands, Etc.

MISS FANNIE B. ROGERS.

Her Father's

Heroine

Lawrence Alfred Clay

J

losiery
is Always Good News

There's much in starting the day right. There's
nothing so irritating to mind and body as hosiery that is

patched and darned. Everwear always has a pleasant feeling. It
starts you off in the morning with comfort and carries you through the dav

Thii Standardwithout reminding you of hosiery torture at every step.
American Hosiery has actually abolished the necessity for
first box will prove this to your satisfaction.

Your

The
FOR MEN

of 6 Pair with Wr

tiftssts
_

" FOR CHI
F.Kyptian Cotton.
S.Ik I

Guarantee
FOR WOMEN

E.VPtj.-Cottoo.^.OOp.rH.

s

Willi 1

« ::. f 3 »

\]\\\

FOUND ONLY AX
THE STORE F*OR MEN

IRVING ROSEBOROUGH CO.
Incorporated.

m

f

i

a.

The Commoner,
Weekly, Two Years

AND

Hopkinsville Kent uckian
Tri-weekly, One Year

$3.00
Commoner

AND

Kentuchian
Both One Year

for

$2.60
SEND ALL ORDERS TO THIS

OFFICE.

SALE BILLS rary«P.gp
Printed with neatness and

dispatch at this office. When
you want them quick come

ilj at once to the Kentuckian's

TOta^rvgrvpig ion paamq

Major Claming, retired, and liv-

ing in a suburban village, had pains

and aches and etifT joints, and there-

fore when there was husineas to be

done in the city he delegated it to

his daughter, Faith. Even after she

had nrrived at the age of twenty

and had been making shopping and

other trips for two years, the father

would call her before him when she

was ready to go again and say:

"Now, firstly, look out for your

purse. Secondly, if a strange man
addresses you appeal to the nearest

policeman. Thirdly, beware of the

policeman himself. Fourthly, if

there is an accident on the train keep

cool. Fifthly, if any one attempts

to kidnap you, you bite and kick

and scratch. Sixthly, don't miss the

train coming back and keep us all

in a stew."

Miss Faith could repeat the in-

structions forward and backward

She always listened in humility and

always rejoined:

"Why, daddy, what can possibly

happen ?"

"A million things can happen, and

you be on your guard against every

single one of them. You are the

daughter of Major Havering. If the

occasion ever arises when you can

make a heroine of yourself and don't

do it I shall feel like disowning you.

I guess that's all today, but you look

out"
Two long years and at least fifty

trips to the city and back, and yet

Miss Faith Clavering was no hero-

ine. It was not her fault. She had

always been ready.

On this occasion she started off

prepared for collisions, pickpockets,

mad dogs, Black Handers and all

other sorts of folks and things, but

at the same time she wasn't worry-

ing. At two o'clock in the after-

noon she had finished her errands

and was ready to take the subway to

the Grand Central station. Of
course the train was crowded. There
was a jam as 6he got off and anoth-

er on the stairway and some one

twitched her purse out of her hand.

The supreme moment had come at

last. The girl gave a gasp, braced

up and turned to the man beside her

and seized his arm and firmly said

:

"You have my purse, sir, and if

you don't restore it I will give you

in charge
!"

"You are mistaken, Miss," was the

reply.

"I am not. You just twitched it

out of my hand."

"T beg you to believe the contrary.

My hands have been in my pockets

to protect my own. I think it Vat

a rat of a bov who crowded betw. i n

us."

"Will you give up the purse?" de-

manded the girl as her face hard-

ened.

"May I present my card and iden-

tify myself?" was asked in reply,

and there was a smile on the young

man's face instead of a look of worri-

ment.

A policeman who scented trouble

came strolling that way and Miss

Faith nodded to him and said:

"Officer, I give this person in

charge! He has got my purse!"

"8ure, Miss?" asked the bluecoat

after a glance ut the prisoner.

"I am, sir."

"Because, if you are not exactly

sure, vou know—

"

"But I am."
"Then I'll take him to the station,

but you must come too and make

complaint."

"I assure you that you are making

a grave mistake, Miss," said the

young man to his accuser, but he

smiled as he said so.

"I'm sure I'm not."

The officer and his prisoner rode

to the station in one taxi and the

complainant in another and the three

arrived together.

When they stood at the sergeant's

desk it seemed to the girl as if some
signal passed—aunie signal that

made the sergeant grin, but she

bravely went ahead and made the

complaint and was told to appear in

court the next forenoon at ten

o'clock. She had* her return ticket

in her glove, where prudent girls al-

ways carry them and as aha took the

train for home she realised that she

wu a heroine. Her father would

praise her to the skies. Ha would

call hat the brave daughter of a

brave mats. Ht "fcight even buy h,r

g gold wntch and have it suitably in-

acril>ed.

In the 'liition house behind her

there wns chuckling and laughing

and sin ing

:

•Well, well, but it is funny!" But

Of course she couldn't know that. In-

stead of bring cracked on the head1

Ad jambed into a cell the prisoner

iros permitted to sit in the captain's

room nnd smoke and finally to wan- I

der nwny.

Mi-s Pnith readied her station and
[

home nn hour late. The major had '

become nervous, as was always the I

ens, and wns at the gate to meet her
|

and to nsk:

"Haven't I told you what to do

in nil em< rirencics?"

"Yes. daddy."

"And in this emergency

—

V
"I Imd him arrested and locked

up. He tried hard to bluff me, but

I went through with it. He was a

Hckpocket, you know."

"Great Scots! Mother, hear what

Faith is saying! A pickpocket got

her purse and she hnd him arrested
!"

"Henrme!"
"Bravi cirl! Noble girl!" said

the f;it her. as he patted the daugh-

ter on the shoulder. "So you had

him locked up. eh ?*'

"Yes, and 1 went to the station

and made the complaint against

him."

"Hear that, mother? Our little

heroine goes to the police station to

K

TAKE A

KOQAK

WITH YOU-
all you have to do
is to press the lever

the Kodak does
the rest.

A vacation without
a Kodak is robbing
oneself of future
pleasures, for noth-
ing affords a man
or woman more
pleasure than pic-

tures of his or her
vacation.

We Sell Kodaks, Cam-
eras, Everything in

Photography.

Cook & Higgins
Incorporated.

Kodaks From $1.00 Up.

WH^Jl^TOWN
TAKK THE FAMILY To

PRINCESS
THEATRE

Matinee Every Day in (he Week,

starting at 2:15 p. m. Even-
ing shows start at 7:20.

An hour of Clean Entertainment
1 IN

the world's best Motion Pictures

Admission Only 10 Cts.

Children 5 Cts.

Both Phones. 312 8. MainSt

WALTER KELLYand CO.

Fire INSURANCE
Life INSURANCE
Tornado INSURANCE
Bond INSURANCE
Automobile INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE LOANS A
SPECIALTY.

HENRY J. STITES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Offices, 1 and 2, Planters Bank and

Trust Co.. Building,

With John T. Edmonda. Attorney at law.

?"

"Yes.

is ( apt.

see that the fellow is properly

hooked! Oh, I've always said she

had the courage of her father. Was
the thief a hov or a man ?"

"A young man."

"Hnd a tough look, I suppose?**

"Well. no. He looked to be a thor-

ough gentleman. He stood up so

straight that the thought came to

me that he was a soldier."

"But he couldn't have been, of

course. You got his name, didn't

you
*""

He gave it to the police

Brvn Merrit."

"What!" yelled the major, as

he fairly juui|>ed clear of the tloor.

"Why, what ails you, daddy?"

"('apt. Brvn Merrit ! You—you

i Imrged him with pocket picking!

Vou had him arrested ! You had him

locked up ! You—you—

"

"And why not ?"

"Because 1 know him. Because

he's now the captain of my old com-

pany. Because he's a gentleman.

Because he's one of the nicest young

chaps in the world. You are no hero-

ine. You are almost an idiot
!"

"Daddy r
"And I had invited him to come

down and see us some day next

week! No use of your crying.

You've got us all in a had scrape,

and if the captain falls in love with

you, you've got to marry him to get

us out."

The captain is in the Philippines

now. When he comes home there

may be a wedding. At least the cor-

respondence covers four and five

pages at a time on both sides.

DR. EDWARDS, ^
SPECIALTY

Eye, Ear, Nose ana Throat.

rree Teat Made for Glaaaes
Upstairs- Pboenis Building*,

WaVaBsBMHM

iroat. I

ssea

MiIdS^

HOTEL LATHAM
BARBER SHOP,
FINE BATH ROOMS.
Four First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD, Propr.

Dr. G. P. Isbell.

Veterinary Physician & Surgeon

Office and Hospital Cor. 8th and Clay.

Both Phones

COME
AGAIN

Every effort is made

to extend to our cus-

tomers not only a

hearty welcome,', but

a satisfactory deal,

thatHhey may come

to our store again

and'again. We have

the goods and give

you the service. The

price is right, as well.

ANDERSON-FOWLER

DRUG CO. incorporated.

Why Not

Read the

Courier Journal?

HENRY WATTED
Editor.

— WF CAN FURNISH YOU —
TH= Hopkinsville

Kentockian The

Weekly

Courier Journal

Both One Year

FOR $2.50

Dr. R. F. McDaniel.
Practies limited to Disease el

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

OJBce in Summers Building Near Court House

'HONES: Cuatk. Heme. OSke Hears:
1

iss

Hester & Allensworth,

Attorneys-at-Lav».

Office: Hopper Building.

Up Stairs, Front Court House.
'Phones. Hopkinsville. Ky.

NOT A VIRTUE.

"You won't make any mistake in

buying this car, Mr. Juggins," said

the agent. "It is the best in the

market. There isn't any come-back

to our output."

"Then I don't want it," retorted

Juggins. "There wasn't anv come-

back to the last car I had, and I had

to walk back. Haven't you anything

vou can show me with a few return

attachments?" -Harper's Weekly.

THE RULING PAMION.

*Why on earth did Nancy go out

in that schooner wlteu water trips

always make her sick J"

"They offered to take her and bet

friend at half rates, and 1 suppose

C. H. TANDY.
1ST.

First National Bank

L adicr! *>*ve Money and Ketp n
> ' Style by ReadinS McCaJTi

Magazine and Using McCall FatUras

We can also give liberal combina-

tion rate with Daily or Sunday
Courier-Journal. Write Courier-

Journal Company, Louisville, Ky.,

for free sample copy of edition you
desire, but be Bure to send your sub-

scription order to this paper—NOT
to the Courier-Journal.
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Instead of Liquid
Antiseptics or Peroxide

many Ticoplo are now using

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
The new toili-t germicide powder to he
dissolved in water a* mtxled.

For all toilet uud hygienic uses it U
better aud luore economical.

To eleanae aud wliiten the
teeth, remove UrUr and

|

prevent decay.
To diaiufect the mouth, de-

atrov >h»e*M> genua, and
purify the breath. -

To keep urti Octal teeth and
t>ri<ltre work cleat), odorleae'

To remote uicotiaM from the
purity the breath after amokluK-

To eradicate perapl ration and body
"rtosn by n>ouK« bathing.

Tue U-at tuitiacptie waab knows
K allaissa aud airciijrtlieas tired, weak.
luOaiuedeyeev. i;, a ,„ thrust, wound*

a-, dru^yuts

V
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FORGEDCHECK

Stranger Giving Name of L M.

Montgomery Charged With

Forgery.

Where They Played Today.

Vincennes at Cairo.

Paducah at Pulton.

Hnpkinsville at McLeansboro.

Clarksville at Harrisburg.

Tnursday's Results.

Hopkinsville 4. McLeansboro 3

Fulton 10, Paducah 2.

Harrisbur? 4 Clarksville 2.

Vincennes 12, Cairo 0.

Wednesday's Results.

Hopkinsville 9, Fulton 4.

McLeansboro 6, Paducah 2.

Vincenned 1. Harrisburg 0.

Clarskaville 5, Cairo 4

That Disputed Game.

The Directory to meet at Cairo

tomorrow will pass on the June

game in which Fulton beat Clarks

ville 5 to 1. This game, for some

reason not officially explained to

Hopkinsville, was thrown out by

President G >snell. The Kentuckian

will continue to count it as one of

Clarksville's lost games until an

official decision is made. If thrown

out the game will be played over

the teams come together agani.

Harrisburg, what'

Back into o ir own agai

II you^Jbave?

again.

Cairo's new manager has signed

four new plavers.

Paduc»n nas released Zeke Taylor,

Pi cher Gossage, Pitcher Floyd and

several minor lights.

»»0^»»««0 » iSaaO«e«« 0«OOeO «*

I PEMBROKE R. R. 3. t

1

Tuesday afternoon.a man giving his

name as Stevens called at the office

of the Davis Monument Co . and

asked for two blank checks, on the

Planters Bank, which he was given,

he had gotten one that morning.

Early yesterday morning. Mr. John

Charlton called np Mr. Davis and

said that he had cashed a check with

the latter's signature, for $3 50.

The check was made payable to M.

L. Montgomery. Mr. Charlton's de-

scription of the forger, and that of

Mr. Davis'caller tallied.

Officers Witherspoon and Merritt.

accompanied by Latham Davis.start-

ed out after the man. Young Davis

saw him entering a negro cabin near

the railroad bridge north of town.

He was found in the attic. When
captured, he would not admit that

he made out the check, but did ad-

mit that he cashed it. He said that

he had cashed only one check.A book

was found on him, which had the

name of a leading citizen of each

station between Henderson and

Nashville. Mr. Davis' name was

opposite Hopkinsville. The prisoner

would say no more, and was placed

in jail. The check was well written,

but the signature was nothing like

Mr. Davis*.

Stevens, alias M. L Montgomery,
is about six feet tall, and weighs 155

or 160 pounds. He has gray hair,

blue eyes, and a gold crown around

one of his front upper teeth. Ha
appears to be about 35 years old,

and is slenderly built, having slen-

der features Ht wore a dark, com-

mon suit. The grand jury has the

BlRNETT-McGHEE

Bufoid Johnson. Correspondent

(Horm phone 182-2 Ex )

Mrs. M R Tandy of near Fair

view, visiud at Mrs. Ed Wade's last

M-. W Burrus, of Fair view,

hf-re la-i week on business.

,\ ss. Virginia Browning, Pauline

and Mt»i tha Fulcher arrived from

Bowling Green to spend the summer

with relatives.

Mr a tl Mrs. Chester Wilkins. of

near Uutmart, moved in this section

this week.

Mr. H-.d Mrs.C. E. Gil), of Elkton.

Bpti.t Sunday with Mr. and Mr*.

Sam Reynolds.

M l J daM Torek? and M it» Naom i

Oliver.of near Pembroke, were visit

orsat Miss Bettie Morton's Sunday-

Mr E P. Bell and family. Mr.

Wm. Wilson and family, of B?H

CbapaJ Mr. F. W. Waller and daugh-

ter LiUian, of near Trenton, Misses

Lillie and Alice Maynard were guest

at Mr. H. H. Fulcher's Sunday.

Dr. S. M. Lowry. of Elkton. Mr
Wm. Lowry, of Missouri, were v sic

orsat Mrs. M E Morton'* Monday

night.

MUs Martha MeClanahan. of P,m
broke.will teach our sch >ol here th s

fall.

Mrs. O. E. Layne, of Pembroke,

Mrs. Wm. Wi'son and daughter Miss

Fannie, of Bell's Chapel, visited at

Mr. Ed Wades last week.

Mr. L. M. Johmon. of Fairview,

was here harvesting his wheat.

Miss Junia Hamp.on left la>t

Thursday for Evansville to spent

about ten days with her brother, J

W. Hampton.

Wheat cutting will be about finish-

Mr. Orellis Wright, of near IVm

broke, visited at Mr. T. H. Snead's

Popular Young People of Tren-

ton to Marry Today.

A marriage license was i>sued yes

terday to Perry Burnett and Mits

Clara R McGhee. popular young
people of near Trenton. The wed
ding is scheduled for 3 o'clock this

afternoon at the home of the bride

who is a daughter of Mr. Frank
McGhee E.q W. Walton Garrott

*ill perform the ceremony.

We understand there is a bachelor

here that Is going to marry when it

froets and we think it sure will b«

Janie.the 18-monthe-old daughter

of Mr a'H Mrs. Ed Wade, who has

h**"> vtry low for some time with

flux.'- ro«- very much improved, we

»i . tt ,.«, •• note.

m I. vh Morton arrived about

University of

il Knox ville.where be has

HELD BULL BY THE HORNS.

A farmer's daughter was facet

the other day with the necessity of

practically fulfilling the advice o
the old flags, "take the bull by the
horns." The story of how the young
f,T\. Mina Jacques, rescued her fa
ther from a mad bull comes from
Beaulieu. Hampshire, England. The
animal (suddenly l<eoame infuriated

and after knocking down the girl's

brother, rushed at the father, and
tossed him a considerable distance.

Miss Jacques, hearing the uproar,

came out, seised the bull by the

horns, and held the animal until the

injured men escaped indoors. She
then let go and also ran for the

house. She barely succeeded in ma-
king her escape, the bull actually

charging the door.

DELICATE IRONY.

Col. Sir Charles Hightsdale had
his regiment out for a practice

march on the road near Dublin,

Harper's Weekly says. His com-
mand had suffered several over-

whelming rout* in the Boer war.

Meeting a drove of pigs on the way
to Dublin market, Sir Charles con-

siderately halted hn regiment at the

roadside, so as to let the pigs pass.

"Oh, come on, colonel; come on!"
cried the pig drover, saluting. "Come
on, yer honor. Sure, there isn't a
boar" among them!"

PRACTICAL HOME WORK.

The Altruist society of Montelair,

N. J., has engaged Miss Clara Pat-

tenon of New York to visit homes
of poor people and to five them lee-

eon* in practical economy and in ma-
king purchases for the household.

She will show them how to actually

by buying good food.

Cut In tne

laet twice as Iocs uount
wui
la

Promptly 9 A. M.
d»77 (\(\ 77 Silver Dollars Will be Given Away d»77 AA
tj> / / •UU at the Sale of Lots in the f * ' »W

Cooper Addition
To the parties guessing the nearest to the amounts each Block of Lots bring.

There will be 7 Blocks sold. Blocks will be lettered A, B, C, D, E, F, G. Each Block

contains certain number of lots as indicated by the GUESS CARDS. All you have to

do is to be on the grounds before the sale starts, Monday Morning at 9:00 o'clock, fill

out the card the amount you think each Block will bring signing your name for each

guess for each single Block as lettered, also your guess on the total of all seven Blocks

as a whole.

Hand your card to the auctioneer before 9:00 o'clock. The sale will begin

promtply at that time.

Parties winning must be on the grounds when their names are called out, '(This

will be done as each Block is sold) or the prize goes to the next nearest guess. In case

more than one should guess a winning amount the same, the prize money will be divid-

.ed. For guessing nearest the Lots in Block "A."

1st Cash prize $5.00

2nd " ? 2 50

3rd " M 100

Blocks B, C, D, E, F, GK will be given like amounts. The party

guessing what the total of all Blocks, A, B, C, D, E, F,

1st Cash Prize $10 00

2nd * H 5 00
3rd M 44 2 50

Each successful bidder that buys one or more of the lots in the Cooper Addition

certainly will be a winner—as the property has a prospective value as great as any

residence street in Hopkinsville.

Get on the ground early, say by 8:30, be sure tc hand in your guess to the Twin

Auctioneers by 9:00 o'clock, as the sale will begin promptly at that time.

First lot sold will be on Canton Street, opposite Keach.

Cooper Addition
$77.00

MONDAY 9 O'CLOCK A. M.
JUNE 19TH. $77.00

OBLIGING.

8yUeher—Now. take tbli picture

to the exhibition gallery, but bo oare
fuj. tor the point Hot dry yet."

tierroot -Ob. that, ell right; 111

Japanese Bank* In Chine,
Japaneee bonking facllltlee la Cht»

no are good now, but ore to bo mode
larger and atill bettor. In atlidpottoo)
the older boaking Internote are domtv
tta« their onpHal and

Wall Paper

facility
' turning out Mat print-

ing of all kinds. Letter
head*, bill heads, office sta-
tionery, etc., rurniahed at
the loweat prices first

data work will permit.

MgelrTC

Beautify your home by giving your

wallsja new dress of our beautiful wall

paper. Then let us fit up your win-

dows with handsome, durable window

¥

Jackson
INCORFOatATED

.

•UCCEttOItt TO W. A. W'POOL *


